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(57) ABSTRACT

Aii aiiull'sls uiiit loi pcilbiiiiiiig a poly'iiicrasc clltiiii ictictloll
includes a cover element, a bottom element„at least one fluid
channel. at least one pressure channel„and a film. The
bottom element has at least one bottom hollow that defines
a fhud-accommodating surface and an arrangement of
nucrocavitics, and that faces toward the cover clcmcnL The
fluid chiuuicl is firrincd bc(scen thc cover clement and the
bottom element in order to conduct a fluid onto the fluid-
accommodating surface 'I'he pressure channel is formed in
the cover element in order to conduct a pressure into a region
of the fluid-accommodating surface. The film is positioned
between the cover element and the bottom element in a
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region of the Ixtttom hollow. and is configured to defornt in

response to the pressure conducted (I/rough the pressure
channel such that the fluid is moved through the tluid-

acconunodattng surface into the arrangement of microcav(-
tres.
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ANALYSIS UNIT FOR PERFORMING A
POLYMERASE CHAIN REACTION,

METHOD FOR OPERATING SUCH AN
ANAI,YSIS UNIT, AND METIIOD FOR

PRODUCING SUCH AN ANALYSIS UNIT

llns applicat&on &s a 35 U.S.C. Ss 371 Nauonal Stage
Application of PCT/lip2014/001990&3. fled on Sep 19, 2014,
which clainls the benefit ofpriority to Serial No I )I'. 10 2013
219 502.8, filed on Sep. 27, 2013 in Genuany. the disclo-
sures of winch are incorporated herein by reference in the&r
cntirctv.

BACKCiROUND
I

The present disclosure relates to an analysis unit for
perfornung a polymcrase chain rcacuon, a method lhr oper-
ating such an analysw un&t, and a method lor producing such
an analysis unit

1'he digital polynlerase chain reaction permit ~ the detec- IO

&ion of individual DNA sequences in a cavity army. For tlus
purpose. n DNA molecules are randomly distributed
together with a biochemical amplification system (poly-
merase chain react&ou (PCR)) on m nncrocav&ucs of a ch&p,
w'QC&C 11 &S 110&ala Q)'&1&SQCI &lid&i 111. Ill CSC11 Cavity, &11 wh&CQ

one l)NA nlolecule was in&tiafly present, miflions of iden-
tical copies of the DNA nlolecule are generated and, at the
same time„a detectable signal is generated. By counting the
signals. it is tin&s possible. afler the polymerase chain
reaction. to distingu&sh "digitally*'etv'een empty cavities io
(/ 0) and ca& itics with a DNA molecule (=I).

In commcrc&afly available systems for d&g&ud polymerase
chain reactions, a biological sample is initially disrupted,
and the l)NA is then purified and extracted

Microfluidic d&agnost&c systems such as lab-on-a-chip li
(LOC) systems permit the miniaturized and integrated per-
fonnance of complex work steps such as idly automated
smnple preparauon. In such lab-on-d-clup syslems, thc
smnple ma&coal to be test&xi can lirst of all bc unphlied by
means of polymerase chain reaction and then analyzed on a do

microarray. 'I he link between lxith openltions and the mul-
tiple steps of the process result in a protracted processing
time and complex processinv. By contrast, the digital poly-
merase chain reaction makes it possible for DNA molecules
to bc spccilically ampl&lied and quanuiied in one step.

SUMMS&RY

Against th&s background, thc present ihsclosure proposes
dll dlldlvs&S ulut for pC&folllllllg a polvluCISSC Ch&llll lc&IC&loll,

a method ihr opcraung such an analys&s unit, and a method
for producing such an analysis unit. Advantageous refine-
nlents are set forth in the clauns and in the description below.

An analysis unit for perfomiing a polymerase chain
reaction is proposed„v here&n the analysis unit has the i.
follow lllg lcaturcw

&I Coi cl CIC&llcllt,

a botiom clmnent w&th at least onc bottom hollow,
wherein the bottom hollow has a fluid-receiving surface and
an arranaement of microcavities, wherein the bottom hoflov io
is arranged lying opposite the cover element:

at least one fluid channel, which is founed between the
cover clement and thc bottom element in order &0 convey a
Quid onto the Qual-rccmving surface of the bottom hollow,

at least onc pressure channel, wluch &s formed m the cover si
elelnent in order to convey a pressure into an area of the
fluid-receiv&ng surface, and

a film, wluch is arrm&ged betwem& thc cover clement and
d&e bottom elan&ant in the area of the bottoni hollow, wherein
the film is designed to be deformed by pressure, when the
pressure is conveyed into the area of the fluid-receiving,
surface, in such a way that the lh&id is moved I'rom the
fluid-receivin surface into the arrangement of microcavi-
tlcs.

A cover elmncnt dnd a bottom element can each be
understood as a layer ivhich is produced. for example, from
a plastic, in particular fmm a polymer A button& hollow can
be understood, for exanlple, as a depression in the bottom
element. A fluid-receiving surface can be understood as a
surface of the bottom lulflow onto which a fluid can be
applied A lhnd can be understood as a liquid w&th biochemi-
cal material, for example nucle&c acids. Am&crocdv&ty can bc
understood as a depression made in the botton& hofloiv and
des&gned to take up the fluid I'or example. the fluid can be
introduced into the microcavity in order to perform a poly-
merase chain reaction. A film can be understood as a planar
flex&ble element. for example a layer of pleat&c The fihn can
bc impcnucablc to fluid. for example.

Thc present approach is based ou thc riwogn&t&on that &t &s

possible for an array of microcavities for performu&g analy-
ses by means of polymerase chain react&on to be integrated
in a lab-on-a-chip system. I'or example. preparation of a
sample solution that is to be analyzed can also take place in
the lab-on-a-chip system. Advantageously, a membmlne of
thc lab-on-d-clup system cdn bc used to lifl thc sample
solution u&&0 the microcdv&t&cs alter prcpamtion. For Qus
purpose, the membrane can be deflected by means of a
pressure, in such a way that the san&pie solution is forced
into the microcavities

By virtue of the fact that the microarray can be filled
automatically and in a controlled manner. a process
scqum&ce can bc greatly accelerated and sunpl&liixi by com-
parison w&th a manual transfer of thc sample solut&on.
Morcovcr. operatu&g errors can &luis bc excluded, mid costs
expended on specially trained personnel can be saved
liinally, the proposed approach aifords the advantage of a
reduced risk of contamination.

According to one embodiment of the present approach,
thc pressure charu&cl can bc foun&xi as a tluough-opeiung in
thc cover clcmcnt. Herc, thc bottom hollow cim be arrangod
iu such a way that thc flu&d-reccivu&g surface 1&es opposite
the through-opening, and the arrangement of nl&crocavities
is laterally offset with respect Io the through-opening In this
v ay, an efficient control of the film can be achieved with
little outlay in terms of costs.

Accordulg to onc mnbodimcnt of thc present appmach,
the lilm can besiwured relcdsably ou thc cover clement at
lcasl &0 Ihe arcs of the Quid-rcceivu&g surlacc and&or in the
area of the arrangenlent of microcavities 'I'his has the effect
that, when the pressure is applied at the through-opening, the
film bul es continuously away fmm the fluid-receiving
surface in the direction of the micmcav&ties. This aflords the
advantage of very rcl&able lillu&g of Ihc m&crocav&t&cs.

Thc lilm can morcovcr be dcs&gncd to bc dcfom&cd by thc
prcssure in such a way that thc arrangement of nucrocavities
is closed in a fluid-ti ht manner Since the microcavities are
filled and closed in a fluid-tiaht manner &n one step, early
evaporation of the fluid can be prevented.

Moreover, a separation element can be fomled between
the arrangcmcnt of microcdv&t&es aud the Qu&d-rcccivulg
surface, in order to prcvmlt d movemeut of thc Quid from the
Qu&d-rccciving surface mto thc arraugmncnt of nucrocavitics
before the pressure has been conveyed into the area of the
fluid-receiving surface. A separat&on elenlent can be under-
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stood, for cxamplc, as a groove formed ul lhc bollom hollow
and extending transversely with respect to a direction of
movement of the fluid, or as a strip of a hydrophobic
material applied to the bottom hollow Such a separation
elenlent. which is easy to produce. allows the fluid to be
introduced into the analysis unit quickly and in a controlled
nltllltlCI.

According to a I'urthcr embodiment ol tlm present
approach. the tluid-receiving surface can be at least partially
covered with a compressible fiber layer for taking up and/or in
releasing the fluid A hber layer can be understood as a layer
of a liquid-absorbin material. for example a nonwoven. For
example, the hber layer can be fomled to absorb n prede-
termined maximum volume of thc fluid. Thus. nol only can
dn accidental movcmenl of thc fluid Irom the fluid-rcxciving
surface into the armlngement of microcavities be prevented,
it is also possible for an anlount of the fluid to be measured
0tf

Furthermore„ the bottom element can have a predeter-
mined maximum thickness in the area of the arrangement of Io
nncrocavitics. For cxtunplc, a small maximum lluckncss
aflords Ihc advantage that thc Icmpcra lure 01 Ihe microcavi-
ties can be quickly and efliciently regulated in order to
perform a temperature-controlled polymerase chain reac-
tion Moreover, light absorption by the bottom element in
the area of the micmcavities can be reduced. Tlfis may be
advantageous in particuffisr v hen usiilg optical methods to
dlldlVZC lho flUld

lllc film, al least in lhc arcs ol Ihc arran emenl of
microcavities, can have an insulation layer and/or can be lo
desianed as a multi-layer composite in order to reduce a
vapor permeability of the filni In this way„diffusion losses
can be effectively countemscted and a high degree of reli-
ability of the analysis urut can be ensured.

According lo a further cmboduucnl, thc umulalion layer ls
cml bc fonued on a side of thc Iilm facin loward lhe cover
clmuent. In particular, thc uisulation layer can ul Ihis case be
formed from paraffin Since the paraffin has a solid state and,
for example. changes to a liquid state univ w hen the analysis
unit is heated, the insulation layer can be applied very easily do

to the fiinl during the pmductton of the analysis unit.
According to a I'urthcr embodimcni 01'he presmll

approach. a flunl contauier can bc formcxl as a Iurlhcr bollom
hoflow ul Ihc bottom clement. In llus case, al less! Onc
further pressure channel can be formed in the cover element
in order to corn ey a pressure into the fluid container.
Moreover. at least one connection channel can be formed in
the cover element in order to couple the fluid container and
thc prcssure channel fluidicdlly. Thc fluid contamcr can be
dCslgllCd lil CilllVCy'llC prCmiuc lhloligh thC CiillllCclloll
Ch;illtlCI Bill lhc pl'LSSUIC ChallllCI lllltl lhC ales iif lllC

fluid-receiving surface A fluid container can be understood,
for example. as a liquid-filled depression in the bottonl
element. The liquid can be water in particular. Since the
lvater over the deflected film serves as a kind of difl'usion 11

barrier. ml evaporation oi' liquid located in thc nncrocavi-
ucs can bc rcxluccd Morcovcr, this cmboduncnt afl'ords thc
advantage 01'implilicd handling of thc dmilysis umt, sulcc
no liquid has to be delivered fmm outside.

Accordin to a further embodiment, the fihn can also be io
arranged in the area of the fluid container in order to close
the fluid container in a Ihiid-tight manner. In this case. the
pressure can act on thc hqual IIuough a dcflccuon of the
Iilm.

According to a I'urthcr embodiment ol tlm present ss
approach. the analysis unit can also have a ineans designed
to introduce a pressure into the pressure channel and/or the

further prcssure channel. A means can be understood, for
example. as a plunp ivhich is designed to pump a fluid into
the pressure chaiulel and/Or thc further pressure channel. The
tluid can in particular be a liquid. A pressure that is needed
to dcflcct Ihc Iilm cdn be reliably made available by thc
means Use of the liquid atfilrds the additional advantage of
reducin the vapor permeability of the film, insofar as the
filnl is covered by the liquid in the area of the microcavities

The present approach moreover makes available a method
for Opcl'tltlllg all iilldlv'Sls illlll BCcordltlg 10 OIIC 01 lhC

above-described embodinlents. 11 hich method comprises the
follow lllg steps.

applying a fluiid to the fluid-receiving surface: and
ltllrodUClllg d prCmllIC lifo lhC pl'LSSUIC challllcl ill Ouh:I

to move the tiuid fmm the fluid-receiving surface into the
arrangement of microcavities.

liinally. the present approach makes available a method
for producing an analysis unit accordin to one of the
above-dcscribcd cmbodimcnls. w luch method comprises thc
followin steps:

making available a bouom element with al least one
bottnm hollnlv which lms a fluid-receiving surface and an
arraugcmenl of nucrocni ilies, a cover element with al lcdsl
one pressure chmulel lvhich is desi~ed to convey a pressure
into lhc arcs oi'lhe fluid-receiving surface, and a Iilm wluch
is designed to be deformed by pressure, when the pressure
is conveyed into the area of the Ihiid-receiving surface. in
such a way that a fluid is moved front the fluid-receiving
surface into the arrangement of microcavities:

Iollllllg together Ihc cover clelncllb tile bottolll clcnlclu
and the fihn. wherein the joining to ether takes place in such
a way llrdt thc bottom hollow iles Opposite thc cover clmucnl
and the film is arranged benveen the cover element and the
bottom clcmcnt in Ule arcs oi'hc bottom hollow, and

forming at least one fluid chmlnel between the cover
element and the bottom elenlent. in order to convey the fluid
onto the fluid-receiving surface of the bottom hollow.

131(ll ill iliiS(:I(IIVI ION Oli TIII: III(AWIN(I)

Thc disclosure is cxplmncd in more detail below on thc
basis of examples and with reference to the attached draw-
ings. in wluch:

lii(iS. Ia, 1/I and ii show cross-sectional views of an
analysis unit accordin to an illustrative embodiment of the
present disclosure;

FICi 2 shows a plan view of an analysis unit according lo
an illustrative cmbodimcnl of tlm prcscnt disclosure:

FICi 8 shows a plan view of an analysis unit according lo
an illustnltive embodiment of the present disclosure:

lil(iS. 4a and 46 sholv cross-sectional views of a bottom
element with a separation element according to various
illustrative embodiments of the present disclosure:

FICi 5 shows a cltiss-scctlolud view of all Blialvsls Ulul
according to an dluslrauic cmboduncnt of lhc prcscnl
disclosure,

I i(i 6 shows a cmss-sectional view of an analysis unit
according to an illustrative embodiment of the present
disclosure;

FICiS. 7a and 76 show cross-sectional views of an mlaly-
sm unit according lo an ifluslrauvc embodiment of Ihc
prcsclll ilisclosltrc,

FICi 8 shows a cross-sccuoirdl view of au mialysis utul
according to an illustrative embndiment of the present
disclosure:
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FIG. 9 shows a cross-sectional view of an analysis unit
according to an illustmctive embodiment of the present
dlsClosillc,

FIG. 10 shows a flow dlagrmn of a mefllod I'or operatillg
an analysis unit according to an illustrative embodiment of
the present disclosure: and

FI(i. 11 shows a flow diagram of B method for producin
an analysis unit according to an illustrative embodiment of
the present ihsclosure.

iiI!TAII,III& IIIIS('l(IPI1ON

In the following descnption of expedient illustrative
mubodimcnts of thc present disclosure. clemcnts that arc
shown in the dilfi:rmit Iigurcs Bnd have a similar mtion arc
labeled by identical or similar reference signs. in which case
a repeated description of these eleinents is omitted

l1(ig Iin III and Ir show cross-sectional views of an
analysis unit 100 according to an illustrative emlxidiment of
the present disclosure. The analycis unit 100 compnses a lo
cover element 105 with a prcssure chaiulel 110, a botlonl
clmuent 115 with a bouom hoilocc 120, mid a Iilm 122.
According to this illustrative embodiment. the pressure
channel 110 is formed ac a through-opening in the cover
element IU5 'I he bottoni hollow 120 has a fluid-receiving
surface 125 and an armngement of microcavities 130 The
film 122 is arranged between the cover element 105 and the
bottom elemmit 150 in thc area of the bottom hollow 120.
Thc bouom hollow 120 ls arranged in such a way 01st thc
fluid-receiving surface 125 lies opposite the pressure chan- io
nel 110 and the microcavities 130 are offset latenclly v ith
respect to the pressure channel 110. A fluid 135 is situated
on the fluid-receivin surface 125, the volume of said fluid
135 filling a cavity between the fluid-receiving, surface 125
and thc Iilm 122 Tlm fluld 135 morcovcr extends as far Bs lc
an edge arcs Of the fluld-rccciving surlhcc 125 adloming the
arrmlgmncnt Ol'icrocavltlcs 130. In order to convey the
fluid 135 onto the tluid-receivuig surface 125„a channel (not
visiblel is formed between the cover element 105 and the
bottonl element 115. 30

When a pressure is applied to the pressure channel 110,
the lilm 122 is dcsigncd to bc dcfomicd by thc prcssure in
such a way that the fluid 135 is moved Ibom the tluid-
rioclvuig surl'acc 125 Into thc microcdvltlcs 130.

l1(r la shows the analysis unit 100 in a non-activated
state.

FIG. 1II shows the analysic unit 100 when the pressure ls
applied to the pressure channel 110. A direction of the
pressure Is indicated by an arrow. Thc Iilm 122 is bulged
outccdrd by thc prcssure, ul such B way lluil it bears on the 0

fluid-rixclvuig surl'acc 125. Thc lilm 122 mitially bears on
the fluid-receivmg surface 125 only in the area of the
through-opening I I U. 'I'hic has the etfect that the fluid 135 Is
forced from the ihiid-receiving surface 125 in the direction
of the microcavities 130. such that some ofthe microcavities s.
130 are Iil led with the tluld 135. A direction ofmovement of
thC flUld 135 Is llldlCII(Cd bv B fiutllix arrow.

llic Iilm 122 Is bulgccI outward continuously in thc
direction of the microcavities 130 by the pressure until it
bears with its entire surface area on the fluid-receiving io
surface 125 and the microcavities 130. ac chown in FIG. Ir.

FIG. Ir shows the analysis unit 100 in a fully activated
state. Herc. all of thc mlcrocdvities 130 arc Iiflcd with the
fluid 135 mid covcrcd by thc film 122.

FIG. 2 shows B plan vtccc of mi mlalysis unit 100 sc
according to an illustrative embodiment of the present
disclosure 1 he bottom element 115 has a fluid channel 200,

which opens uito thc bouom hollow 120 and is designed to
convey the fluid onto the fhiid-receiving surface 125 A
section axis of the cross-sectional views shown in FI(i) la
to to is indicated by a line

AA'ccordingto an illustrative embodiment of the present
disclosure. a layered stnicture of the analysis unit 100 is
composed ol' Iirst polymer substrate 105 with B tluou h-
hole 110, on the underside of wluch a deflcctable polymer
menlbrane 122 ic nlounted In a plane parallel to this
stnicture, a second polynler substrate 115 ic arranged that
carries an array of nlicrocavities 130 l3y means of this
arrangement. a microfluidic clmnnel is formed as a fluid
channel 200 that v, idens to a shallow chamber 120 in wlfich
thc cavity array. also called thc arrangcmcnt of nucrocavities
130, is located.

'I'he polyiner substrate 105 can also be designated as
cover element 105, the thmugh-hole 110 can also be desig;
nated as pressure channel 110 or through-opening, the
second polymer substrate 115 can also be designated as
bottom element 115, the deflectable polymer membrane 122
can also bc dcsignatcd as Iilm 122 Or mmnbranc 122, and the
slmllow chamber 120 can also be designated as bouom
hollow 12U.

I'o allocv the deflection of the polymer membrane 122 to
take place in a controlled manner from left to right, it ic
particularly advanta eous for an adhesive connection to be
produced between the polymer membmne 122 and the
polylllcl substrate 105. cc hicll adhesive colllli ction la of such
d llatUIC tllilt thc Collllcctlon COIUCS Ulldollc lllltldlly ill tllC

area of the through-hole 110 and then slowly fmm left to
right as a result of application of pressure A connection of
tlus kind that is reversible once can be pnivided. for
example. by means of laser transmission welding.

According to a further illustrative embodiment, an array
Of cavities 130 is in(0~a(IxI ul a layered polymer structure.
The dcflcctablc mcmbranc 122 of the structure ls used to Iill
the cavity array with a sample solution 135 to bc tea(cd, and
it serves at the smne time to cover the array and seal off the
array cavities 130 'I'he sample solution 135 can also be
designated as thiid 135, sanlple volume 135 or sample 135.
The cavity array is located in the same plane as the micro-
fluidic chimncls 200. The membrane 122 ls locatixi over It.

Thc sample so l un on 135 Is conv cycd through B chmuic1 to
an cdgc of thc array dnd is stopped (herc. By dcflccuon of
the ehcstic membrane 122. the meniscus of the sample
solution 135 is pushed across the cavity array in a controlled
manner, whereupon the cavities 130 are filled by a capillary
efl'ect. as is shown in Fl(iS. I 5 and Ic for example.

During thc polymcrasc chain reaction, thc mcmbrmie 122
remauis dclhcctcd or low crcd. as a result of wluch an array
Of cavities 130 is mauitauicd for mitonomous polymerase
Chmll re:ICtloflc.

In a further illustrative embodiment of the present disclo-
sure. provision is made for the cavity army to be incorpo-
rated in lab-on-a-clup systems for the detection of nucleic
acids by means of digital polymerasc clrdui reaction. Such B

SvstCIII ln FIC foflll Of d nllCI0tlUUIIC Clllp W lfll dll IBICgl dtix!
cavity array allows sample prcparauon to bc carnrxl oui
together v ith doivnstream digital polymerace chain reaction
on a polyiner lab-on-a-chip multilayer system

This affords the follocving advantages
To ether with sample preparation camed out m the same

lab-on-d-clup system. a lully intcgratcd diagnostic system Is
Obtauicd that is able to dcccct DNA mohoulcs Bt very low
collcclltratliins.

I'he flexible polymer membrane 122 of the multilayered
stnicture permits contmlled and mitonlated filling of the
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cai i(ice 130. In this way, Operating errors are nded out. and
specially trained personnel are not needed to fill the cavities
130.

As a result of the sensitivity of the digital polvmerase
chant Iciictlon, thc llchl ol ilsc ol lab-(111-B-chip a)steals
extends, fnr exmnple. to noninvasive prenatal diagnostics,
the detection of circulatin tumor cells or cell-free tumor
l)NA, the detection of point nnitations fnr personalized
medicine. and the detection of very slight chan es in gene

1(l
cxplcsslon.

The combination of sample preparation and digital poly-
Incrnsc chilln I'cact(011 CU(s down on Iilannal opciiltnlg steps
and saves time

A nsk of contaminntion caused by cerned polynlclssc
chain reaction products can be reduced, since no puritied
products have to be manually tmlnsferred.

Accordiim tn the prior art, DNA molecules can be
detected in a two-step inethnd involving end-product poly-
Incrnsc challl rein:(ion Bnd sUbscqUcllt Intel'CBIIII)'uudvsls. sa

By comparison. the proposed method offers a more rapid
snd slnlpllllcd pl'occss

lq(i 3 shows a plan view of an analysis unit 100
according Io an Iflustrauvc embodiment of Ihc presmlt
disclosure In contrast to ill(i. 2, the analysis unit 100 slxown
in FIG. 3 has an optional separation clement 300. The
separation element 30U is arranged transversely with respect
to the line AAL According to this illustmtive embodiment,
the separation element 300 is designed as a groove ln the
bottom element 115, which poove extends across n full 10

width of the bouom hollow 120. Moreover. thc separation
element 300 is armn ed alon an edge of the arrangement of
nncrocavitics 130 adgiccnt to the flunl-receiving surface
125

lllc separauon clement 300 is dcsignixi to prevent a

nlovement of the fluid front the fluid-receiving surface 125
into the micmcavitles 130 before the pressure has been
applied at the through-opemng

FIGS, 40 and 46 show cross-sectional vielvs of a bottom so
clmnent 115 with a separation clement 300 accordulg to
various illustrative embodiments of the present disclosure.

FIG. 40 shows an Iflustrativc embodiment ul which thc
sc)tora(ton clement 300, as shown ul FIG. 3, is designed as
a gmove or treilch

lq(i 4/I shows an illustrative einbodiinent in which. in
contrast to FICiS 3 nnd 40. the sepamltion element 300 ls
applied as n hydrophoblc strip in an area of the tluid-
rcocivulg surl'acc 125 adjacent to thc microcavlucs 130.

According to venous illustranve cmbodmlcnts of the 0

prcscnt dlscioslllc. a h:0-balll c'dgc'l fllc riivltv illrilv hils
a feature as separation elenient 300 that brings about a
dehned stop nf the sanlple volume 'I'he feature can be
realized. on the one hand. as a hydrophobic stop. as is shown
in FIG. 46, and. on the other hand. as a geometric stop. for s.
example as a trcnch as shown ul FIGS. 3 and 40. By mwlns
of this conligurauon, It is possible to obtam a de(ined
staling point lor thc dlstnbUIIOB of thc'. wnnplc vohlnu: on
the cavities 130

lq(i 5 shows a cmss-sectional view of an analysis unit (0
100 according to an illustrative embodiment of the present
disclosure. In contmst to FICiS. 10 to 4/I described above. the
fluid-rixclvulg surface 125 shown ul FIG. 5 ls covered with
a comprcssiblc liber layer 500 from thc area ol'he prcssure
ch'llulcl 110 (0 thc cdgc Bl(BI ol thc flUld-rccclvhlg sllffiicc Si
125 lhe fiber layer 500 is designed to take up the fluid by
suction and, when the pressure is applied on the pressure

ch umcl 110 by thc film. (o be compressed in such a way 01st
the fluid is released again in the direction of the microcavi-
ties 130.

In a further embodiment, paris of the channel and of the
shallovv chamber contain an absorbent nonwoven as fiber
Layer 500. also called a sponge. This hns the advantage that
the sponge can take up a dclined I olume. By actuation of thc
polvlnil lucinblanc, lhc iohnnc loca(cd ln thc 11011wovcn
can be introduced into the cavity array In this way, in
additinn to a starting pnint being de(ined fbr the filling. a

smnple volume is at the smne time also nleasured off
FICi 6 shows a cross-sectional view of an analysis unit

100 according to an illustrative embodiment of the present
disclosure. In contrast to thc figures dcscubcd above, thc
bottom clmncnt 115 shown ul FIG. 6 has, ln thc arcs of thc
nucrocavities 13U, a wali thickness which is snlaller than the
rest of the ivall thickness of ihe bottom elenlent 115 'ibis
permits easier access to the nlicrocavities 130. for example
in order to control the temperature of nnd/or analyze the fluid
contained in the microcavities 130.

Optlotlafly, a thinned area Is fonncd as a rcccss 600 ln thc
polymer substrate 115 underneath thc cavity array. Firstly,
tlus ensures that the thermal ener y for performing the
temperature-cont(oiled poiynlerase chain reactiica is intnl-
duced rapidly into the area nf the cavity array Secondly. an
observation lens can be placed at a short physical distance
from the cavity array, as n result of v hich the absorption
fraction of the polymer subsustc 115 ls rcduccd.

FICiS. 70 and 76 show cross-sccuonal views Of an mlaly-
sis unit 100 accordin io an illustrative embodiment of the
present disclosure In contrast to the figures described above,
the filnl IZ2 shnwn in IIKig. 70 and 7b has an additional
insulation layer 700. Accordin to this illustrative embodi-
ment, the insulation layer 700 is formed betv een the film
122 and thc cover element 105. TIU: insulation layer 700 here
extends fnilu (lie Bleu of thc lhloUgh-opening 110 Bs lar Ils

an cdgc area of the arrangcnn:nt of mwrocavitlcs 130
directed away from the thmugh-opening 110 I'he insuLstion
layer 700 is designed io reduce a vapor permeability of the
film 122.

FICi 70 shows the film 122 in an undeflected state. FICi.
7b shows the lilm 122 in a dclkoted state, as has already
biwn dcscnbcd with rcfbrmlce to FIGS. 10 to 10.

A thai paraflul lsvcr Is aiidl(1011(dly or altcnlatlvcly
formed as insulation layer 700 benveen the polymer sub-
strate 105 and the poiynler membrane 122. After the mem-
bmne IZ2 has luldergone deflection and the para'ayer
hns melted. the deflected nlembrane 122 is coated with the
paraflin, as is shov,n ul FIG. 7(I. Thc vapor barrier tlnis
obtaulcd has thc advantage tluit it docs not rcqulrc thc usc of
liquid mcdm and is Beni a(cd automatically when the svstcm,
dunng operation, is exposed to temperature 'ibis addition-
ally has the advantage that. duriim production, the panltfin
layer can be introduced as a solid. which means that liquid
substances do not have to be dispensed.

According to a lurthcr iflustranvc cmboduncnt, thc sur-
face of thc polymer membrmlc 122 is coated such that thc
vapor pcrmcabihty ls reduced. Afl teclmlqucs known I'rom
the prinr mt can be used here. I'hese are. for example,
pmcesses invnlving chemical vapor deposition ((w/D) or
physical vapor deposition (PA D).

In addition. the polymer membrane 122 can be realized as
a multilaycrcd composite. Thc vapor permeability c(m tlnis
bc rcduccxl tluough the choice and composiuon of suitable
materials. This cmbodimcnt has in particular the adv(mtagc
that the cnntent of the cavities 130 is sealed off even hetter,
and the reliability of the system Is thus increased
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FIG. 8 shows a cross-sectional view of an analysis unit
100 accordin to an illustrative embodiment of the present
disclosure. Thc lilm 122 is shown in a deflcrtcti state in FIG.
8 Ilere, the microcavities 130 are ckised in a fluid-tight
manner by Ihc lilm 122. According io Ibis illusiraIivc
embodiment, the analysis unit 100 is equipped with a nieans
(not shown here) for introducin a pressure into the pressure
channel 11U. 'I he means Is designed to pump a liquid 800
tluough the pressure channel 110, such that the film 122 is

ui
bulgcxI outward by thc prcssure of die liquid 800. The
ounvard bulging of the film 122 cmises the formation of a
cat ity bctwccn ihc lilm 122 and ihc cover clement 105,
which cavity is filed by the liquid 8(H)

By overlaying thc dcflectcd polymer mcmbmnc 122 witll
an externally delivered liquid mediuin 800. also called liquid
800, the evaporation of the sample volume 135 located in the
cavities 130 can be additionally reduced In this embodi-
ment, a coating or a special layered structure of the polymer
membrane 122 can be dispcuscd with. IO

The liquid medium 800 can be water. for example. In tlus
case. with a suitable nature ol'he membrane 122, an
exchmige of water through the membrane 122 is possible.
'I'he cavities 130 do not run dry during a polymerase chain
reaction, since loss of liquid is suppressed by diffusion of 'vatertluouvgh the membmsne 122.

The liquid medium 800 can also be oil, photoresist, or an
ddhcsuc that can bc active(cd by TPv or heat. By overlaying
the dclkuied polymer membrane 122 ts ith thc mednim 800,
a liquid ditTusion barrier is obtained and loss of liquid Is io
thereby suppressed

I1G 9 shows a cross-sectional view of an analysis unit
100 according to an illustrative embodiment of the present
disclosure. Iqere. the analysis unit 100 comprises a fluid
container 900 as a further bottom hollow 905 ui the bottom is
clmuent 115 The lilm 122 is arrangcxt between thc funker
bottom lxillow 905 and thc cover elmueni 105. Thc ihnd
container 900 is filled with a liquid and closed in a fluid-tight
nianner by the film 122 1 he cover element has a further
pressure chaiuiel 910 in the area of the fluid container 900. So

According to this illustmstive emlxidiment, the luther pres-
SOIC Clldlllli:I 91 0 Is ri:dllxixl dS d 1111(lier Ihi'Oilgli-OpClllllg ill
the cover element 105 Morcovcr. a connection chaiuicl 915
is fomied in thc cover clement 105 ui order to flunlmally
couple the fluid container 900 and the pressure channel 110.

As is shown in ll(i 9, a pressure can be applied to the
film 122 tluough the further pressure channel 910. for
example by means of a pump (not shov:n), such that the film
122 is deflcctcd In thc arcs of the fluid container 900. By
mc;ms ol'hc hquid, thc prcssure Is dtvcrtcsl fluougt the o

connection channel 915 aud thc pressurechiuuicl 110 to a
part of the film 122 located in the area of the bottom )Billow
120. such that the film 122 is also deflected in this area 1 he
fluid is here forced into the microcavities 130.

An illustrative embodunent of the present disclosure 11

provides Ihr Ihc Integration ol' reservoir as flunl contauier
900 I'or thc liqunl medium 800 descubed v;1th rcli:riaicc to
FIG. 8. By prcssure being applied to this reservoir, thc
medium 800 is corn eyed into the delivery channel 915. also
called connection channel 915. 1'he medium 800 then to
deflects the polymer membrane 122. as a result ofwhich the
cavity army is in turn closed in a vapor-ti ht manner.

llus embodiment has thc advantage tliai the mcslium docs
noi hate to bc dclivercd from outside, Ilnis maiung the
process simpler to carry out. Since the mednun 800 in tlus ss
embodiment has no direct access to the outside world. there
is the further advantage tllat the niedium 800 cannot escape

Bnd, lol Cxalllplix CotlidllilliiIIC IIII I:xtcrlldl Colltlol Illlli alii:I
completion of the process, vvhen all the actuation pressures
drc Iclllovcti.

lil(i 10 shows a flow diagram of a method 1000 fiir
OpCratlllg Bll dlldlVSIS illili dCCOrdlllg to till llliISIIBIIVC

embodinient of the present disclosure In a step 1003. a fluid
is hrst applied to the fluid-receiving surface Then. in a step
IUI 0, a pressure is introduced Into the pressure channel in
order to move the fluid from the fluid-receiving surface to
111C BirallgCIIICIII Of IIIICrtiCIIVIIICS.

According to an illustrative embodiment of the present
disclosure, the sample volume 135 to bc tea(cd is conveyed
into the channel 200 and part of the shallow chamber 120
and is stoppixl there. An ovcrprcssure Is applmd io Ihe
through-hole 110, as a result of which the polymer mem-
bmne 122 is deflected. The polymer membrane 122 thus
descends froin left to right. In this way. the saniple voltuue
135 located beneath it is moved in the direction of the cavity
array 130, as is shown in FIG. 1b. As soon as thc mcmbranc
122 has descended completely„all the cavities 130 have
biuomc filled with thc siunple 135 by capillary Schon (sce
III(ig. )r, 7b mid 8) 'I he membrane 122 remains lowered
duung the conduct of the polymerase chain reaction, as a
result of which the cavities 130 reniain closed

FIG 11 shovvs a flovv diagram of a method 1100 for
producin an analysis unit according to an illustmstive
mubodunent of thc prcscnt disclosure In a step 1105. a
boItom elmncnt with ai least onc bottom hollow, wluch has
a fluid-receiving surface and an arrangement of microcavi-
ties, is niade available, also a cover element with at least one
pressure channel, which is desianed to convey pressure into
the area of the fluid-receiving surface. and a film. When the
pressure is conveyed into the area of the fhiid-receivin
surface, thc film is herc designed to bc dclhmicd by Ihe
prcssure in such a way thai a fluid is moved from Ihe
fluid-rccciving surfncc uiio Ihc arraugcmmit of nucrocavi-
ties.

In a further step 1110. Ihe cover element, the bottom
element and the film are joined to ether. They are joined
together in such a vvay that the bottom hollow lies opposite
thc cover clement and the li1m Is arranged bctw ccu the cover
clement and thc bottom clement ui thc arcs of thc bouom
llo1 low

liinally, in a step 1115, at least one fluid channel is forined
between the cover elenient and the bottom element. in order
to convey the fluid to the fluid-receivin surface of the
bottom hollow.

Thc accessary structures ui the polymer substratcs 105,
115 can bc gcneratcd. for example. by nulluig, in)ection
molding, hot-pressing or laser struciurung. The cavity array
can either be founed directly in the polymer or can be
introduced into the polymer layered stnictuie as an insert
part. for exampie made of glass.

Examples of materials that can be used for the polymer
substrate arc Ihcmioplastics such Bs polycarbonate (PC).
polypropylenc (PP), polyethylene (PE), polymcthyl mcth-
acrylatc (PMMA), cyclo-olclin polymer (COP) or cyclo-
olefin copolymer (CO('). and examples of materials tlmt can
be used fiir the polymer membrane are elastomer, thermo-
plastic elastomer based on urethane (TPU), styrene block
copolymers (TPS), theunoplastics„hot-bonding films or
SCallllg flllllS for IIIICloiltt:I plaiCS.

As examples ol'Ihc dunmisions in thc illustrative embodi-
ments, thc tluckncss of thc polymer substrate cim bc O.S io
5 mm, the channel dianieter in the polynier substmtes can be
10 iun to 3 mm, the thickness of the polymer niembrane can
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bc 5 lo 500 pm. and Ihe lateral dimensions ol tlm enlirc
illustrative embodiment can be 10x10 mms to 200x200
nun

'Ihe volume of the cavities of the array can be 1 fl to 100

The number of cavities can reach 10'o 10'. for example.
lite illustrative embodiments thai have been descnbcd

and that arc shown ul thc figures have bimn chosen only as
examples. 1)itferent illustmltive embodiments can be conl-
bined with each other either In full or in terms of individual In

features 11 is also possible for an illustrative elnbodinlent to
be supplenlented by features of another illustrative embodi-
nlCltt.

Morcovcr, method steps aciorihng Io Ihc disclosure can
bc repealed and can bc cerned oul ul ml order dtflbrcnt than
that described

If ml illustrative embodiment comprises an "and,'or" link
betlveen a first feature and a second feature, this shnuld be
read as meaning that the illustrative embodiment. in one
fohn. has both the first feature and also the second feature Ic
and, in another foun, has either Iusl thc first lealurc or just
thc sccorid fcduuc.

1'he invention claimed is:
1 An analysis unit for performing a polymerase chain

reaction, comprising:
a cover element„
a bouom elemmu, including.

at least onc bottom hollow posiuoncd lacing toward thc
cover elenlent the at least one bottoln lxlllow having ic
a fhiid-receiving surface and an arrangement of
microcavities; and

at least one microfluidic channel arran ed facing
tolvard the cover element nnd configured to convey
a fluid onto thc fluid-rcceivm surface of thc bouom ls
hollow without lilling lhe nucrocdvilies,

a lilm positioned bctwccn thc cover clement and the
bottnm element in an area of the bottom hollow. and

al least one pressure channel arranged in the cover ele-
ment and conti ured to convey a pressure toward the do

area of the bottom hollow,
wherein Ihc lilm Is conftgurixi to deloml in response lo thc

pressure such that thc fluid is moved fbom the tluid-
Iccclvulg sUrlacc uuo lhi'. Blldngcnlcnl of nucloctlvl-
ries

2 1 he analysis unit as claimed in claim I, wherein
the at least one pressure channel is defined by a tluough-

opening in the cover element,
the bottom hollow Is positioned such fixit thc fluid-

rcceiving surf'acc lies opposite lhc tluough-opening, o

dud
the arran ament of micmcavities is laterally offset v ith

respect to the through-opening
3. The analysis unit ns claimed in claim 1. ~herein the

film is secured relensably on the cover element at least in at s.
least onc ol'he arcs of the fluid-rimciving surface and an
dred ol lhe arrangcmcnl ol nucrocavilics.

4. Thc;ulalysis unu as clauncd m claim 1, whcrcul thc
film is contigured to deform in response to the pressure such
that the arrangenlent of nlicnlcavities is closed in a tluid- sn

tight manner
5. The analysis unit as claimed in claim 1. further com-

prlsulg.
a separation element arranged between Ihc arrangemcnt of

uucroctivlucs Bnd lhc flUUI-rccelvulg sullBcc Bnd con- Ss

fi ured to prevent a movement of the fluid from the
fluid-receiving surface into the arrangement of nucro-

cavities ul an absence of prcssure conveyed inlo thc
area of the fluid-receiving surface

6 'Ihe analysis unit as clainled In claim 1, further com-
prising a compressible hber layer that at least partially
covers the fluid-receiving surface, nnd that is configured to
at least one of take up and release the fluid.

7 The analysis umt as clmmed in clmm 1, whcrcin Ihe
bottom clement has n prcdclenmncd maximum lhiclulcss in
an area of the arrangement of microcavities

8 I'he analysis unit as claimed in claim I, w:herein the
filnl, at least in an area of the arran ement of microcavities,
at least one of fi) has an insuLation Layer and (ii) includes a
multi-layer composite configured to reduce a vapor perme-
abihty of Ihc film.

9 Thc analysis uml ds clduned in clmm 8, wherein thc
insulation layer is formed on a side of the filnl faculg toivard
the cover element

1(I Tile analysis unit as claimed In claim I, further
conlprlsulg:

n further bottom hollolv in the bottom element defined by
a tluul contaulcr,

at least onc lurlhcr prcssure channel arranged ul Ihc cover
elenlent and conhgured to convey a fiirther pressure
into the fluid container; and

at least one connection channel arranged In the cover
element and configured to couple the fhiid container
and the pressure channel fluidicafly.

whcrcin Ihc tlunl container Is conligurcd lo convey thc
fh ilier pres sole lhi UUgh Ihc connection chtuulcl Bnd lie
pressure chmulel into the area of the fluid-receiving,
surface

ll. I'he analysis unit as claimed in claim 10. further
conlprlsulg:

n mechanism configured to introduce pressure into at least
onc of Ihc pleasure channel Iuld lhc fU11hcl pri'ssule
chiuulc1.

12. A nlcthod lol opctdlulg Bn dndlvsls Unu conlprlsulg.
applying a fluid via a microtluidic channel to a fluid-

receiving surface of a bottom hollow defined by a
bottom eiement. the bottom element further defining an
armsngement of microcavitles and the microfluidic
clnuulel. thc bouom hollow and thc mmroflunlic cllan-
nel arranged ibcing toward a cover clcmcnt. and thc
nucrofluidic chalulcl configured Io convey the fluid
onto the fluid-receivin surface without filling the
nncrocavities; and

introducing a pressure into a pressure channel arranged in
the cover element nnd configured to convey pressure
toward an aran of Ihc bouom hollow, Ihe prcssure
configured Io defoml a film posiuoncd bctwccn Ihe
cover clement nnd lhc bottom clement ul thc arcs of the
bottnm hnllow, the film configured such that deforma-
tion in respnnse to the pressure causes the fluid to move
from the fluid-receiving surface into the arrangement of
microcavities.

13. A method for producing an analysis uml comprism .

providing a bottom clement. a cover clcmcnt and a film,
thc bottom clement including at least one bouom
hollov; and at least one microfluidic channel, the at
least one bottonl hollov having a tluid-receiving sur-
face and an arran ement of microcavities, the cover
element including at least one pressure channeL and the
film conftgurixf Io dcfonn in response to prcssure, and

Ioining together Ihc cover element, thc bouom elmuenl
mid thc lilm such tllat thc bottom hollow mid thc al least
one micmfluidic channel face toward the cover ele-
ment, such that the al least one microtluidic channel is
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conligurcd to convey a fluid onto thc flutd-recctving
surface of the bottont hollow tvithout filling the nucro-
cavities, such that the pressure channel is configured to
convey a pressure toward an area of the bottom hollow,
such that the tilm is positioned between the cover
element and the bottom element in the area of the
bottom hollow. and such tlrat pressure ronveycd toward
the area of thc bonom hollow causes thc film to defi&mt
and ntove the fluid from the fluid receiving surface tnto
the arran ement of microcavities 1 It

s s s s
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